THE GIFT OF
CLEAN WATER.

FUNDRAISING IDEAS
1. Set up a JustGiving page

Muslim Hands
r me!

Sponso

by visiting https://mhuk.ngo/gazawinterwalk
and ask your friends and family to donate.

Muslim Hands works globally
to provide people with access
to clean water and sanitation.

2. Get sponsored

Make the most of your fundraising pack and ask
people to sponsor you using your sponsorship form.

With your help we aim to
provide communities in various
undeveloped countries access
to clean water and improve
their understanding of
health and hygiene.

3. Skip THE treats

Why not give up that daily cup of coffee or chocolate
bar and give the proceeds to reach your target?

4. Post on social media

Utilise your social media platforms
and keep your followers updated to
keep those donations coming in!

We will also deliver education
programmes, training the local
people to use water safely
and how to keep their water
sources clean.

5. Set up a bake sale

Tickle those taste buds and
organise a cupcake sale at work.

6. Sell your unwanted clutter
Sell any unwanted clothes or household
items either at a car boot sale or online.

7. Embrace your creativity
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Get creative and use a skill in return for a fee - e.g.:
mehndi, face painting, making cards, bunting etc.
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Provides clean water
for 2-3 families

Why not bucket in your local supermarket
or get council permission to go in your
local streets and make sure the children’s
voices of Gaza are heard.

9. Involve your local Mosque
Ask your local Masjid if they can make
a Jummah announcement for you.

The impact of the funds you raise:
Tube Well £190

8. Buckets

Dig-A-Well £660
Provides clean water
for up to 30 families

Community
Well £2,600

10. Raise money at home!

With the winter coming, why not
organise a delicious warm meal at home
and get your loved ones to sponsor you.

Serves more than 1,000
people with clean water
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donate!

